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19:9–19:29

42 | Luke-Acts  

now I give half of my pos ses sions to the poor, and if I have cheat ed any body 
out of any thing, I will pay back four  times the amount.”

Jesus said to him, “To day sal va tion has come to this  house, be cause 
this man, too, is a son of Abra ham. For the Son of Man came to seek and to 
save the lost.”
1
While they were lis ten ing to this, he went on to tell them a par a ble, be cause 
he was near Je ru sa lem and the peo ple  thought that the king dom of God was 
go ing to ap pear at once. He said: “A man of no ble  birth went to a dis tant 
coun try to have him self ap point ed king and then to re turn. So he  called ten 
of his ser vants and gave them ten mi nas. ‘Put this mon ey to work,’ he said, 
‘un til I come back.’

“But his sub jects hat ed him and sent a del e ga tion af ter him to say, ‘We 
 don’t want this man to be our king.’

“He was made king, how ev er, and re turned home. Then he sent for the 
ser vants to whom he had giv en the mon ey, in or der to find out what they 
had  gained with it.

“The  first one came and said, ‘Sir, your mina has  earned ten more.’
“ ‘Well done, my good ser vant!’ his mas ter re plied. ‘Be cause you have 

been trust wor thy in a very  small mat ter, take  charge of ten cit ies.’
“The sec ond came and said, ‘Sir, your mina has  earned five more.’
“His mas ter an swered, ‘You take  charge of five cit ies.’
“Then an oth er ser vant came and said, ‘Sir, here is your mina; I have 

kept it laid away in a  piece of  cloth. I was  afraid of you, be cause you are a 
hard man. You take out what you did not put in and reap what you did not 
sow.’

“His mas ter re plied, ‘I will  judge you by your own  words, you wick ed 
ser vant! You knew, did you, that I am a hard man, tak ing out what I did 
not put in, and reap ing what I did not sow? Why then  didn’t you put my 
mon ey on de pos it, so that when I came back, I  could have col lect ed it with 
in terest?’

“Then he said to  those stand ing by, ‘Take his mina away from him and 
give it to the one who has ten mi nas.’

“ ‘Sir,’ they said, ‘he al ready has ten!’
“He re plied, ‘I tell you that to ev ery one who has, more will be giv en, but 

as for the one who has noth ing, even what they have will be tak en away. But 
 those en e mies of mine who did not want me to be king over them —   bring 
them here and kill them in  front of me.’ ”
3
3
3

A f ter  Jesus had said this, he went on  ahead, go ing up to Je ru sa lem. As 
he ap proached Beth pha ge and Beth a ny at the hill  called the  Mount of 
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Ol ives, he sent two of his dis ci ples, say ing to them, “Go to the vil lage  ahead 
of you, and as you en ter it, you will find a colt tied  there,  which no one has 
ever rid den. Un tie it and  bring it here. If any one asks you, ‘Why are you un-
ty ing it?’ say, ‘The Lord  needs it.’ ”

Those who were sent  ahead went and  found it just as he had told them. 
As they were un ty ing the colt, its own ers  asked them, “Why are you un ty-
ing the colt?”

They re plied, “The Lord  needs it.”
They  brought it to  Jesus,  threw  their  cloaks on the colt and put  Jesus on 

it. As he went  along, peo ple  spread  their  cloaks on the road.
When he came near the  place  where the road goes down the  Mount of 

Ol ives, the  whole  crowd of dis ci ples be gan joy ful ly to  praise God in loud 
voic es for all the mir a cles they had seen:

  “Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord!”

  “Peace in heaven and glory in the highest!”

Some of the Phar i sees in the  crowd said to  Jesus, “Teach er, re buke your 
dis ci ples!”

“I tell you,” he re plied, “if they keep qui et, the  stones will cry out.”
As he ap proached Je ru sa lem and saw the city, he wept over it and 

said, “If you, even you, had only  known on this day what  would  bring you 
 peace —  but now it is hid den from your eyes. The days will come  upon you 
when your en e mies will  build an em bank ment  against you and en cir cle 
you and hem you in on ev ery side. They will dash you to the  ground, you 
and the chil dren with in your  walls. They will not  leave one  stone on an oth-
er, be cause you did not rec og nize the time of  God’s com ing to you.”

When  Jesus en tered the tem ple  courts, he be gan to  drive out  those who 
were sell ing. “It is writ ten,” he said to them, “ ‘My  house will be a  house of 
 prayer’; but you have made it ‘a den of rob bers.’ ”
2
2
Ev ery day he was teach ing at the tem ple. But the  chief  priests, the teach ers 
of the law and the lead ers  among the peo ple were try ing to kill him. Yet they 
 could not find any way to do it, be cause all the peo ple hung on his words.
1
One day as  Jesus was teach ing the peo ple in the tem ple  courts and pro-
claim ing the good news, the  chief  priests and the teach ers of the law, to-
geth er with the el ders, came up to him. “Tell us by what au thor i ty you are 
do ing  these  things,” they said. “Who gave you this au thor i ty?”

He re plied, “I will also ask you a ques tion. Tell me: John’s bap tism —  
was it from heav en, or of hu man or i gin?”

They dis cussed it  among them selves and said, “If we say, ‘From heav-
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en,’ he will ask, ‘Why  didn’t you be lieve him?’ But if we say, ‘Of hu man or i-
gin,’ all the peo ple will  stone us, be cause they are per suad ed that John was 
a proph et.”

So they an swered, “We  don’t know  where it was from.”
Jesus said, “Nei ther will I tell you by what au thor i ty I am do ing  these 

things.”
1
He went on to tell the peo ple this par a ble: “A man plant ed a vine yard, rent-
ed it to some farm ers and went away for a long time. At har vest time he 
sent a ser vant to the ten ants so they  would give him some of the  fruit of the 
vine yard. But the ten ants beat him and sent him away emp ty-hand ed. He 
sent an oth er ser vant, but that one also they beat and treat ed shame ful ly 
and sent away emp ty-hand ed. He sent  still a  third, and they wound ed him 
and  threw him out.

“Then the own er of the vine yard said, ‘What  shall I do? I will send my 
son, whom I love; per haps they will re spect him.’

“But when the ten ants saw him, they  talked the mat ter over. ‘This is 
the heir,’ they said. ‘Let’s kill him, and the in her i tance will be ours.’ So they 
 threw him out of the vine yard and  killed him.

“What then will the own er of the vine yard do to them? He will come 
and kill  those ten ants and give the vine yard to oth ers.”

When the peo ple  heard this, they said, “God for bid!”
Jesus  looked di rect ly at them and  asked, “Then what is the mean ing of 

that  which is writ ten:

  “ ‘The stone the builders rejected
  has become the cornerstone’ ?

Ev ery one who  falls on that  stone will be bro ken to piec es; any one on whom 
it  falls will be crushed.”

The teach ers of the law and the  chief  priests  looked for a way to ar rest 
him im me di ate ly, be cause they knew he had spo ken this par a ble  against 
them. But they were  afraid of the peo ple.
1
Keep ing a  close  watch on him, they sent  spies, who pre tend ed to be sin cere. 
They  hoped to  catch  Jesus in some thing he said, so that they  might hand 
him over to the pow er and au thor i ty of the gov er nor. So the  spies ques-
tioned him: “Teach er, we know that you  speak and  teach what is  right, and 
that you do not show par tial i ty but  teach the way of God in ac cor dance with 
the  truth. Is it  right for us to pay tax es to Cae sar or not?”

He saw  through  their du plic i ty and said to them, “Show me a de nar i us. 
 Whose im age and in scrip tion are on it?”

“Cae sar’s,” they re plied.
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He said to them, “Then give back to Cae sar what is Cae sar’s, and to God 
what is God’s.”

They were un able to trap him in what he had said  there in pub lic. And 
as ton ished by his an swer, they be came si lent.
1
Some of the Sad du cees, who say  there is no res ur rec tion, came to  Jesus with 
a ques tion. “Teach er,” they said, “Mo ses  wrote for us that if a  man’s broth er 
dies and  leaves a wife but no chil dren, the man must mar ry the wid ow and 
 raise up off spring for his broth er. Now  there were sev en broth ers. The  first 
one mar ried a wom an and died child less. The sec ond and then the  third 
mar ried her, and in the same way the sev en died, leav ing no chil dren. Fi-
nal ly, the wom an died too. Now then, at the res ur rec tion  whose wife will 
she be,  since the sev en were mar ried to her?”

Jesus re plied, “The peo ple of this age mar ry and are giv en in mar riage. 
But  those who are con sid ered wor thy of tak ing part in the age to come and 
in the res ur rec tion from the dead will nei ther mar ry nor be giv en in mar-
riage, and they can no lon ger die; for they are like the an gels. They are  God’s 
chil dren,  since they are chil dren of the res ur rec tion. But in the ac count of 
the burn ing bush, even Mo ses  showed that the dead rise, for he  calls the 
Lord ‘the God of Abra ham, and the God of  Isaac, and the God of Ja cob.’ He 
is not the God of the dead, but of the liv ing, for to him all are alive.”

Some of the teach ers of the law re spond ed, “Well said, teach er!” And no 
one  dared to ask him any more ques tions.
1
Then  Jesus said to them, “Why is it said that the Mes si ah is the son of Da vid? 
Da vid him self de clares in the Book of Psalms:

  “ ‘The Lord said to my Lord:
  “Sit at my right hand
  until I make your enemies
  a footstool for your feet.” ’

Da vid  calls him ‘Lord.’ How then can he be his son?”
1
While all the peo ple were lis ten ing,  Jesus said to his dis ci ples, “Be ware of 
the teach ers of the law. They like to walk  around in flow ing  robes and love 
to be greet ed with re spect in the mar ket plac es and have the most im por-
tant  seats in the syn a gogues and the plac es of hon or at ban quets. They de-
vour wid ows’ hous es and for a show make  lengthy  prayers.  These men will 
be pun ished most se vere ly.”
1
As  Jesus  looked up, he saw the rich put ting  their  gifts into the tem ple trea-
sury. He also saw a poor wid ow put in two very  small cop per  coins. “Tru ly I 
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tell you,” he said, “this poor wid ow has put in more than all the oth ers. All 
 these peo ple gave  their  gifts out of  their  wealth; but she out of her pov er ty 
put in all she had to live on.”
1
Some of his dis ci ples were re mark ing  about how the tem ple was  adorned 
with beau ti ful  stones and with  gifts ded i cat ed to God. But  Jesus said, “As 
for what you see here, the time will come when not one  stone will be left on 
an oth er; ev ery one of them will be  thrown down.”

“Teach er,” they  asked, “when will  these  things hap pen? And what will 
be the sign that they are  about to take place?”

He re plied: “Watch out that you are not de ceived. For many will come 
in my name, claim ing, ‘I am he,’ and, ‘The time is near.’ Do not fol low them. 
When you hear of wars and up ris ings, do not be fright ened.  These  things 
must hap pen  first, but the end will not come  right away.”

Then he said to them: “Na tion will rise  against na tion, and king dom 
 against king dom. There will be  great earth quakes, fam ines and pes ti lenc es 
in var i ous plac es, and fear ful  events and  great  signs from heav en.

“But be fore all this, they will  seize you and per se cute you. They will 
hand you over to syn a gogues and put you in pris on, and you will be  brought 
be fore  kings and gov er nors, and all on ac count of my name. And so you will 
bear tes ti mo ny to me. But make up your mind not to wor ry be fore hand how 
you will de fend your selves. For I will give you  words and wis dom that none 
of your ad ver sar ies will be able to re sist or con tra dict. You will be be trayed 
even by par ents, broth ers and sis ters, rel a tives and  friends, and they will 
put some of you to  death. Ev ery one will hate you be cause of me. But not a 
hair of your head will per ish. Stand firm, and you will win life.

“When you see Je ru sa lem be ing sur round ed by ar mies, you will know 
that its des o la tion is near. Then let  those who are in Ju dea flee to the moun-
tains, let  those in the city get out, and let  those in the coun try not en ter 
the city. For this is the time of pun ish ment in ful fill ment of all that has 
been writ ten. How dread ful it will be in  those days for preg nant wom en and 
nurs ing moth ers!  There will be  great dis tress in the land and  wrath  against 
this peo ple. They will fall by the  sword and will be tak en as pris on ers to all 
the na tions. Je ru sa lem will be tram pled on by the Gen tiles un til the  times 
of the Gen tiles are ful filled.

“There will be  signs in the sun, moon and  stars. On the  earth, na tions 
will be in an guish and per plex i ty at the roar ing and toss ing of the sea. Peo-
ple will  faint from ter ror, ap pre hen sive of what is com ing on the  world, for 
the heav en ly bod ies will be shak en. At that time they will see the Son of 
Man com ing in a  cloud with pow er and  great glo ry. When  these  things be-
gin to take  place,  stand up and lift up your  heads, be cause your re demp tion 
is draw ing near.”

He told them this par a ble: “Look at the fig tree and all the  trees. When 
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they  sprout  leaves, you can see for your selves and know that sum mer is 
near. Even so, when you see  these  things hap pen ing, you know that the 
king dom of God is near.

“Tru ly I tell you, this gen er a tion will cer tain ly not pass away un til all 
 these  things have hap pened. Heav en and  earth will pass away, but my 
 words will nev er pass away.

“Be care ful, or your  hearts will be  weighed down with ca rous ing, 
drunk en ness and the anx i eties of life, and that day will  close on you sud-
den ly like a trap. For it will come on all  those who live on the face of the 
 whole  earth. Be al ways on the  watch, and pray that you may be able to es-
cape all that is  about to hap pen, and that you may be able to  stand be fore 
the Son of Man.”
1
Each day  Jesus was teach ing at the tem ple, and each eve ning he went out 
to  spend the  night on the hill  called the  Mount of Ol ives, and all the peo ple 
came ear ly in the morn ing to hear him at the tem ple.
2
2
Now the Fes ti val of Un leav ened  Bread,  called the Pass over, was ap proach-
ing, and the  chief  priests and the teach ers of the law were look ing for some 
way to get rid of  Jesus, for they were  afraid of the peo ple. Then Sa tan en-
tered Ju das,  called Is car i ot, one of the  Twelve. And Ju das went to the  chief 
 priests and the of fi cers of the tem ple  guard and dis cussed with them how 
he  might be tray  Jesus. They were de light ed and  agreed to give him mon ey. 
He con sent ed, and  watched for an op por tu ni ty to hand  Jesus over to them 
when no  crowd was pres ent.
1
Then came the day of Un leav ened  Bread on  which the Pass over lamb had to 
be sac ri ficed. Jesus sent Pe ter and John, say ing, “Go and make prep a ra tions 
for us to eat the Pass over.”

“Where do you want us to pre pare for it?” they asked.
He re plied, “As you en ter the city, a man car ry ing a jar of wa ter will 

meet you. Fol low him to the  house that he en ters, and say to the own er of 
the  house, ‘The Teach er asks:  Where is the  guest room,  where I may eat the 
Pass over with my dis ci ples?’ He will show you a  large room up stairs, all 
fur nished. Make prep a ra tions there.”

They left and  found  things just as  Jesus had told them. So they pre pared 
the Pass over.

When the hour came,  Jesus and his apos tles re clined at the ta ble. And 
he said to them, “I have ea ger ly de sired to eat this Pass over with you be fore 
I suf fer. For I tell you, I will not eat it  again un til it  finds ful fill ment in the 
king dom of God.”

Af ter tak ing the cup, he gave  thanks and said, “Take this and di vide 
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it  among you. For I tell you I will not  drink  again from the  fruit of the vine 
un til the king dom of God comes.”

And he took  bread, gave  thanks and  broke it, and gave it to them, say-
ing, “This is my body giv en for you; do this in re mem brance of me.”

In the same way, af ter the sup per he took the cup, say ing, “This cup is 
the new cov enant in my  blood,  which is  poured out for you. But the hand 
of him who is go ing to be tray me is with mine on the ta ble. The Son of Man 
will go as it has been de creed. But woe to that man who be trays him!” They 
be gan to ques tion  among them selves  which of them it  might be who  would 
do this.

A dis pute also  arose  among them as to  which of them was con sid ered to 
be great est. Jesus said to them, “The  kings of the Gen tiles lord it over them; 
and  those who ex er cise au thor i ty over them call them selves Bene fac tors. 
But you are not to be like that. In stead, the great est  among you  should be 
like the youn gest, and the one who  rules like the one who  serves. For who 
is great er, the one who is at the ta ble or the one who  serves? Is it not the one 
who is at the ta ble? But I am  among you as one who  serves. You are  those 
who have  stood by me in my tri als. And I con fer on you a king dom, just as 
my Fa ther con ferred one on me, so that you may eat and  drink at my ta ble 
in my king dom and sit on  thrones, judg ing the  twelve  tribes of Is ra el.

“Si mon, Si mon, Sa tan has  asked to sift all of you as  wheat. But I have 
 prayed for you, Si mon, that your  faith may not fail. And when you have 
 turned back, strength en your broth ers.”

But he re plied, “Lord, I am  ready to go with you to pris on and to 
death.”

Jesus an swered, “I tell you, Pe ter, be fore the roost er  crows to day, you 
will deny  three  times that you know me.”

Then  Jesus  asked them, “When I sent you with out  purse, bag or san-
dals, did you lack any thing?”

“Noth ing,” they an swered.
He said to them, “But now if you have a  purse, take it, and also a bag; 

and if you  don’t have a  sword, sell your  cloak and buy one. It is writ ten: ‘And 
he was num bered with the trans gres sors’; and I tell you that this must be 
ful filled in me. Yes, what is writ ten  about me is reach ing its ful fill ment.”

The dis ci ples said, “See, Lord, here are two swords.”
“That’s  enough!” he re plied.

1
Jesus went out as usu al to the  Mount of Ol ives, and his dis ci ples fol lowed 
him. On reach ing the  place, he said to them, “Pray that you will not fall 
into temp ta tion.” He with drew  about a  stone’s  throw be yond them,  knelt 
down and  prayed, “Fa ther, if you are will ing, take this cup from me; yet not 
my will, but  yours be done.” An an gel from heav en ap peared to him and 
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strength ened him. And be ing in an guish, he  prayed more ear nest ly, and his 
 sweat was like  drops of  blood fall ing to the ground.

When he rose from  prayer and went back to the dis ci ples, he  found 
them  asleep, ex haust ed from sor row. “Why are you sleep ing?” he  asked 
them. “Get up and pray so that you will not fall into temp ta tion.”

While he was  still speak ing a  crowd came up, and the man who was 
 called Ju das, one of the  Twelve, was lead ing them. He ap proached  Jesus to 
kiss him, but  Jesus  asked him, “Ju das, are you be tray ing the Son of Man 
with a kiss?”

When  Jesus’ fol low ers saw what was go ing to hap pen, they said, “Lord, 
 should we  strike with our  swords?” And one of them  struck the ser vant of 
the high  priest, cut ting off his  right ear.

But  Jesus an swered, “No more of this!” And he  touched the  man’s ear 
and  healed him.

Then  Jesus said to the  chief  priests, the of fi cers of the tem ple  guard, 
and the el ders, who had come for him, “Am I lead ing a re bel lion, that you 
have come with  swords and  clubs? Ev ery day I was with you in the tem ple 
 courts, and you did not lay a hand on me. But this is your hour —  when 
dark ness reigns.”
1
Then seiz ing him, they led him away and took him into the  house of the 
high  priest. Pe ter fol lowed at a dis tance. And when some  there had kin dled 
a fire in the mid dle of the court yard and had sat down to geth er, Pe ter sat 
down with them. A ser vant girl saw him seat ed  there in the fire light. She 
 looked close ly at him and said, “This man was with him.”

But he de nied it. “Wom an, I  don’t know him,” he said.
A lit tle lat er some one else saw him and said, “You also are one of 

them.”
“Man, I am not!” Pe ter re plied.
About an hour lat er an oth er as sert ed, “Cer tain ly this fel low was with 

him, for he is a Gal i le an.”
Pe ter re plied, “Man, I  don’t know what  you’re talk ing  about!” Just as he 

was speak ing, the roost er  crowed. The Lord  turned and  looked  straight at 
Pe ter. Then Pe ter re mem bered the word the Lord had spo ken to him: “Be-
fore the roost er  crows to day, you will dis own me  three  times.” And he went 
out side and wept bit ter ly.
1
The men who were guard ing  Jesus be gan mock ing and beat ing him. They 
blind fold ed him and de mand ed, “Proph e sy! Who hit you?” And they said 
many oth er in sult ing  things to him.
1
At day break the coun cil of the el ders of the peo ple, both the  chief  priests 
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and the teach ers of the law, met to geth er, and  Jesus was led be fore them. “If 
you are the Mes si ah,” they said, “tell us.”

Jesus an swered, “If I tell you, you will not be lieve me, and if I  asked you, 
you  would not an swer. But from now on, the Son of Man will be seat ed at 
the  right hand of the  mighty God.”

They all  asked, “Are you then the Son of God?”
He re plied, “You say that I am.”
Then they said, “Why do we need any more tes ti mo ny? We have  heard 

it from his own lips.”
Then the  whole as sem bly rose and led him off to Pi late. And they be gan 

to ac cuse him, say ing, “We have  found this man sub vert ing our na tion. He 
op pos es pay ment of tax es to Cae sar and  claims to be Mes si ah, a king.”

So Pi late  asked  Jesus, “Are you the king of the Jews?”
“You have said so,”  Jesus re plied.
Then Pi late an nounced to the  chief  priests and the  crowd, “I find no 

ba sis for a  charge  against this man.”
But they in sist ed, “He  stirs up the peo ple all over Ju dea by his teach ing. 

He start ed in Gal i lee and has come all the way here.”
On hear ing this, Pi late  asked if the man was a Gal i le an. When he 

 learned that  Jesus was un der Her od’s ju ris dic tion, he sent him to Her od, 
who was also in Je ru sa lem at that time.

When Her od saw  Jesus, he was great ly  pleased, be cause for a long time 
he had been want ing to see him. From what he had  heard  about him, he 
 hoped to see him per form a sign of some sort. He  plied him with many 
ques tions, but  Jesus gave him no an swer. The  chief  priests and the teach ers 
of the law were stand ing  there, ve he ment ly ac cus ing him. Then Her od and 
his sol diers rid i culed and  mocked him. Dress ing him in an el e gant robe, 
they sent him back to Pi late. That day Her od and Pi late be came  friends —  
be fore this they had been en e mies.

Pi late  called to geth er the  chief  priests, the rul ers and the peo ple, and 
said to them, “You  brought me this man as one who was in cit ing the peo ple 
to re bel lion. I have ex am ined him in your pres ence and have  found no ba-
sis for your charg es  against him. Nei ther has Her od, for he sent him back to 
us; as you can see, he has done noth ing to de serve  death. There fore, I will 
pun ish him and then re lease him.”

But the whole crowd  shouted, “Away with this man! Re lease Bar ab bas 
to us!” (Bar ab bas had been  thrown into pris on for an in sur rec tion in the 
city, and for mur der.)

Want ing to re lease  Jesus, Pi late ap pealed to them  again. But they kept 
shout ing, “Cru ci fy him! Cru ci fy him!”

For the  third time he  spoke to them: “Why? What  crime has this man 
com mit ted? I have  found in him no  grounds for the  death pen al ty. There-
fore I will have him pun ished and then re lease him.”
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But with loud  shouts they in sis tent ly de mand ed that he be cru ci fied, 
and  their  shouts pre vailed. So Pi late de cid ed to  grant  their de mand. He 
re leased the man who had been  thrown into pris on for in sur rec tion and 
mur der, the one they  asked for, and sur ren dered  Jesus to  their will.
1
As the sol diers led him away, they  seized Si mon from Cy re ne, who was 
on his way in from the coun try, and put the  cross on him and made him 
car ry it be hind  Jesus. A  large num ber of peo ple fol lowed him, in clud ing 
wom en who  mourned and  wailed for him. Jesus  turned and said to them, 
“Daugh ters of Je ru sa lem, do not weep for me; weep for your selves and for 
your chil dren. For the time will come when you will say, ‘Blessed are the 
child less wom en, the  wombs that nev er bore and the  breasts that nev er 
 nursed!’ Then

  “ ‘they will say to the mountains, “Fall on us!”
  and to the hills, “Cover us!” ’

For if peo ple do  these  things when the tree is  green, what will hap pen when 
it is dry?”

Two oth er men, both crim i nals, were also led out with him to be ex e cut-
ed. When they came to the  place  called the  Skull, they cru ci fied him  there, 
 along with the crim i nals —  one on his  right, the oth er on his left. Jesus said, 
“Fa ther, for give them, for they do not know what they are do ing.” And they 
di vid ed up his  clothes by cast ing lots.

The peo ple  stood watch ing, and the rul ers even  sneered at him. They 
said, “He  saved oth ers; let him save him self if he is  God’s Mes si ah, the Cho-
sen One.”

The sol diers also came up and  mocked him. They of fered him wine 
vin egar and said, “If you are the king of the Jews, save your self.”

There was a writ ten no tice  above him,  which read: !"#$ #$ !"% &#'( )* 
!"% +%,$.

One of the crim i nals who hung  there  hurled in sults at him: “Aren’t you 
the Mes si ah? Save your self and us!”

But the oth er crim i nal re buked him. “Don’t you fear God,” he said, 
“since you are un der the same sen tence? We are pun ished just ly, for we are 
get ting what our  deeds de serve. But this man has done noth ing wrong.”

Then he said, “Jesus, re mem ber me when you come into your king-
dom. ”

Jesus an swered him, “Tru ly I tell you, to day you will be with me in par-
a dise.”

It was now  about noon, and dark ness came over the  whole land un til 
 three in the af ter noon, for the sun  stopped shin ing. And the cur tain of the 
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tem ple was torn in two. Jesus  called out with a loud  voice, “Fa ther, into your 
 hands I com mit my spir it.” When he had said this, he  breathed his last.

The cen tu ri on, see ing what had hap pened,  praised God and said, 
“Sure ly this was a righ teous man.” When all the peo ple who had gath ered 
to wit ness this  sight saw what took  place, they beat  their  breasts and went 
away. But all  those who knew him, in clud ing the wom en who had fol lowed 
him from Gal i lee,  stood at a dis tance, watch ing  these things.
1
Now  there was a man  named Jo seph, a mem ber of the Coun cil, a good and 
up right man, who had not con sent ed to  their de ci sion and ac tion. He came 
from the Ju de an town of Ar i ma thea, and he him self was wait ing for the 
king dom of God. Go ing to Pi late, he  asked for  Jesus’ body. Then he took it 
down,  wrapped it in lin en  cloth and  placed it in a tomb cut in the rock, one 
in  which no one had yet been laid. It was Prep a ra tion Day, and the Sab bath 
was  about to be gin.

The wom en who had come with  Jesus from Gal i lee fol lowed Jo seph 
and saw the tomb and how his body was laid in it. Then they went home and 
pre pared spic es and per fumes. But they rest ed on the Sab bath in obe di ence 
to the com mand ment.
1
On the  first day of the week, very ear ly in the morn ing, the wom en took the 
spic es they had pre pared and went to the tomb. They  found the  stone  rolled 
away from the tomb, but when they en tered, they did not find the body of 
the Lord  Jesus. While they were won der ing  about this, sud den ly two men 
in  clothes that  gleamed like light ning  stood be side them. In  their  fright the 
wom en  bowed down with  their fac es to the  ground, but the men said to 
them, “Why do you look for the liv ing  among the dead? He is not here; he 
has ris en! Re mem ber how he told you,  while he was  still with you in Gal i lee: 
‘The Son of Man must be de liv ered over to the  hands of sin ners, be cru ci fied 
and on the  third day be  raised  again.’ ” Then they re mem bered his words.

When they came back from the tomb, they told all  these  things to the 
Elev en and to all the oth ers. It was Mary Mag da lene, Jo an na, Mary the 
moth er of  James, and the oth ers with them who told this to the apos tles. 
But they did not be lieve the wom en, be cause  their  words  seemed to them 
like non sense. Pe ter, how ev er, got up and ran to the tomb. Bend ing over, he 
saw the  strips of lin en ly ing by them selves, and he went away, won der ing 
to him self what had hap pened.
1
Now that same day two of them were go ing to a vil lage  called Em ma us, 
 about sev en  miles from Je ru sa lem. They were talk ing with each oth er  about 
ev ery thing that had hap pened. As they  talked and dis cussed  these  things 
with each oth er,  Jesus him self came up and  walked  along with them; but 
they were kept from rec og niz ing him.
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He  asked them, “What are you dis cuss ing to geth er as you walk 
along?”

They  stood  still,  their fac es down cast. One of them,  named Cle o pas, 
 asked him, “Are you the only one vis it ing Je ru sa lem who does not know the 
 things that have hap pened  there in  these days?”

“What  things?” he asked.
“About  Jesus of Naz a reth,” they re plied. “He was a proph et, pow er ful 

in word and deed be fore God and all the peo ple. The  chief  priests and our 
rul ers hand ed him over to be sen tenced to  death, and they cru ci fied him; 
but we had  hoped that he was the one who was go ing to re deem Is ra el. And 
what is more, it is the  third day  since all this took  place. In ad di tion, some of 
our wom en  amazed us. They went to the tomb ear ly this morn ing but  didn’t 
find his body. They came and told us that they had seen a vi sion of an gels, 
who said he was  alive. Then some of our com pan ions went to the tomb and 
 found it just as the wom en had said, but they did not see  Jesus.”

He said to them, “How fool ish you are, and how slow to be lieve all that 
the proph ets have spo ken! Did not the Mes si ah have to suf fer  these  things 
and then en ter his glo ry?” And be gin ning with Mo ses and all the Proph-
ets, he ex plained to them what was said in all the Scrip tures con cern ing 
him self.

As they ap proached the vil lage to  which they were go ing,  Jesus con tin-
ued on as if he were go ing far ther. But they  urged him strong ly, “Stay with 
us, for it is near ly eve ning; the day is al most over.” So he went in to stay with 
them.

When he was at the ta ble with them, he took  bread, gave  thanks,  broke 
it and be gan to give it to them. Then  their eyes were  opened and they rec-
og nized him, and he dis ap peared from  their  sight. They  asked each oth er, 
“Were not our  hearts burn ing with in us  while he  talked with us on the road 
and  opened the Scrip tures to us?”

They got up and re turned at once to Je ru sa lem.  There they  found the 
Elev en and  those with them, as sem bled to geth er and say ing, “It is true! 
The Lord has ris en and has ap peared to Si mon.” Then the two told what 
had hap pened on the way, and how  Jesus was rec og nized by them when he 
 broke the bread.
1
While they were  still talk ing  about this,  Jesus him self  stood  among them 
and said to them, “Peace be with you.”

They were star tled and fright ened, think ing they saw a  ghost. He said 
to them, “Why are you trou bled, and why do  doubts rise in your  minds? 
Look at my  hands and my feet. It is I my self !  Touch me and see; a  ghost does 
not have  flesh and  bones, as you see I have.”

When he had said this, he  showed them his  hands and feet. And  while 
they  still did not be lieve it be cause of joy and amaze ment, he  asked them, 
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“Do you have any thing here to eat?” They gave him a  piece of  broiled fish, 
and he took it and ate it in  their pres ence.

He said to them, “This is what I told you  while I was  still with you: Ev-
ery thing must be ful filled that is writ ten  about me in the Law of Mo ses, the 
Proph ets and the Psalms.”

Then he  opened  their  minds so they  could un der stand the Scrip tures. 
He told them, “This is what is writ ten: The Mes si ah will suf fer and rise from 
the dead on the  third day, and re pen tance for the for give ness of sins will be 
 preached in his name to all na tions, be gin ning at Je ru sa lem. You are wit-
ness es of  these  things. I am go ing to send you what my Fa ther has prom ised; 
but stay in the city un til you have been  clothed with pow er from on high.”
1
When he had led them out to the vi cin i ty of Beth a ny, he lift ed up his  hands 
and  blessed them. While he was bless ing them, he left them and was tak en 
up into heav en. Then they wor shiped him and re turned to Je ru sa lem with 
 great joy. And they  stayed con tin u al ly at the tem ple, prais ing God.
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